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OUR REYIEWER
EFEBS TOSOMEOF THE FEATURES
OF LEGISLATION IN BRITAIN'S

PARLIAMENT.

REDMOSD'S coNfutlTi)N To T IF E
-2 NINl.ETETH cRNTURY " ON aIRI AF-

- J».S--THiE "SHAN VAN vocTII."

Apart from the Imiperial and interna
tional questions mentioned in the

Queen's speech .t the oapeninig of tbe
British Parlianent on the 19th itnet.,
there are smom probilens of special in-
terest te the readers of t-he Titi E WT ES

One o! these is the promised neasuir-
<or. Lie support of the voluntary achools

by a fair distribution of the Educational[,fuand. This is intended te take the place
.of the bill introdîuced last vear but sub

ýsequently abandoned The Governmcent,
In taking up this subject anew, is in a
position todeal with it wisely and justly
'S well as firmly.

The experience of lat sseion has
rsade it clear tliat the Catholicu havi
special claims to consideration and that
while these claims are not exorbitant,
they will be satistied with nothing lsas
This question, while primarily affecting
English Catholics, has, t need scarcel>

say, a deep concern for iriahmen both
in England and in Irelnd In the latter
country, the often urged denand for the
rights of the Catholic popiulation in the
matter of university education has not

eased te be heard nor will the agitation
and until Ie just claimIs of the imjority
>re satiafied.

The(Queen's Speech contained a clause
a elating to the promotion of Irish agri-
culture, which is to be the occasion et i
new departure in legislation. In view
of the periemount importance of Ire-
land'& agricultural intereats, it is pro-
posel te introdiuce a eteasure for tle or-
ganization of a board of agriculture for

Further legislation for the bene fit of
eur fatherland lhas also been promised,
should the tinue be suficient, lut the
character of it is net intdicated.

Mr. John E. Rediond, M P , to w hou
I had opportuinity of listening iot long
since, contributes an narticle to the ine-
teenth Century, in ihich ie discuîsses
the possibility of Hio Rule beiing kill-
ed by kindiiess. A year ago hie hadl
dealt in the saime Review with the samieÂiossibility in view of the policy of the
alisbury Goverunment towards Irelati

.as then announcedJ. He does nOt think
he Governmienit had conducted that

phase o! iLs policy with conspic-uous
skill. though tee admits that its Irish
legislaticn w-as not wholly truitesos cf
god. Indeed, he admits that the Land

ill of last session lias proved in actual
working to be a very useful neasaure.
The Light Railway Bill was also of con-
aiderable advantage. Of sorme other
meastires ie aprroves as likely to yield
good reaults. Blet Mr. lIedmond con-

aiders all these inmprovetents as worth-
jes ncompared with the realization of
the grand desideratum of sel-goverrn.
ment.

They are not likely to kill H(e e Rule
jin the ninds of the Irials people. Never
thelesas, such legislation, which the. Gov.
ernmeit engages to continue in the
present session, is nut unwelcone, and
the representatives of [nIriI's aspira-
-tions in the Hoiuse of Connmons woiild
be wrong to reject it, so long aes itîoffers
noe danger of conciginicg Ronie Rile to
oblivion. If, on the contrary, ths re wer-
the least likelihood that the conqui'st ofl

Honte Rile ivould lie lauteined y ai
aîttitude of reiection a bciîistruction1
Mnr. Itedmoni s laready to c mias-el a
prompt sibatituition mot that couirsei for
the policy tf crmel iteutrality -r truce
that bas previleid of late.

It i8 worthy f note thaiLtm Mfr. iedmnicid
speaks thiroitih-icîurt as the lc-ader f cthe
Jedependentat Nationalist.

The current num-ber of The liaShi Van
Voclt, which is eutblished in iMfast,
lias coie to btand. lts c'nteat are
varied and interesting san>Md inîcludt
prose and poetry bothi ici Eiglish and
Gaelic, together withi a department d-e
,coted to reports of iationial and litercry '
,ocieties. A poeni written by Frank
Hugh O'lînncell, on " A Record R{eigan,"
is remuarkable for its pstriotic velie-
nence.

flOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

The New Moon la a umonthel>' tmaga.
aine replete w-lt-l steries, paoems, anti
miscellaneous selections e! an excellent
charte tr.

The current, issue cf thee (atholic
Readiug (Circle Review is exceptionally
entertsining, snd t-ho subjeots treatedi
are of greator rarity sud cnterest t-ban
uesual.

Bt. Anthoney's Messenger, pubclishedt
imonthly lu Cincnnati, O., isa m.wet-comte
visiter, anti always coutains much that
je e! interest lu regard te t-ho great, Saint
whose name it hears. IL is the Amceri-
cau organ e! the Third Order o! St.
.Francisud is derotedi te Lice intercaLa
of Lice Hoely Family' AssociaLieu.

The- Messeuger ofitho Sacredi Heart for
Jiebruary hs te baud. To ai> that iL
0ust-ains "the higb characteor which ils
proviens issues established la the best
p-alee t-bat eau ho bestowed upôn il-.
Frnm a number of excellent artiele s,

"Corpus Christi in an Irsh Village,"
"St. Ignatius in Santa Cueva," " A
Catholic Village in Protestant England,"
and ''A Missionary Diocese in the Days
of the Heptarchy," may be speciaLly
nentioned.

D»onabe's Magazine begins the new
ear weli in providing its ever increas

ti circle of readers with a c ipitally
selected literarv menu. Amungst Lit
contents are "Newfoundland in the
Four Huniredth Year," by Rev. J.
O'Reilly, D D.; " A Landleaguer's Christ
ma-ud,' by ., P; J. Lynch; "The B tilaci
Poetry of Ireland, by Rev. Wm. Dollard;

%-rbitration and Conciliation," by E-
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ward O'Donnell; "Tne Rights of Chil.
drenI" by Rev. M. E. Toomey, and a

unie hr of other welI written tories and
articles, together with a number of
poems.

A neatly bounid and printed hand-
book, entitled "The Globe," bas be-en
issuced. Irt i a description of the tclices
of the buildIng where the Toronto Globe
is printteî- adti pubIlished, and is copi-
ously illustrated. Fron it a clear idea
ieay ie gleaned of the mcuananer in which
:à great daily newspaper is proiticed.

The February number of the Catholic
Wourltd agazine i very interestiug. It
opinsC with a second paper on social
science, by Rev. George McDertot,
U.l'b. [hu subject coidimiered Is "Dwell
it:sr of the Por and their Moradity."
F. W. P-liv writes an inmtrttuctive ipaper
on "Au Election lit Ancient Rocmce." A

ittlivICu stary ofCaiadian border life is
relatedi by Mary B>yle (-Reilly, under
the title "Oct the River of Deatb." Chas.
H. McCarthy contributes a paper on
"The Church as a Geographical Society."
"A Study in Shakespeaîrean Chronology,"
by Appleton Morgan, closes the series
of papers on the subject. An illustrated
arte-le m n "Notre Darnee de Fourvières,"
by E. Endres, tells the story of the devo-
tion of the women of Lyons during the
Franco Pruasian war. John J. O'Shea
writes on "A New- Work on De Lanmen-
neais." Rev. F. W. Howard contributes
another paperon sociology, entitled "In-
temeperance and Paup- risum." The au.
thor of 'I'q'"rie, contributes a touching
tale entitlei "Christabel's Con tlict."1 A
copiouesly illustrated Impar l'y 1'. T. B.
gives a graphice sk-et-Uh or Meunt Carmiel

ntii the Carn, letes. 'lhe subject of' An-
Iicain A.iiswt r, ilo the l'ope's BiIll' is
.it with'e [by Jcemi Aibert Lcke. A

lengthy poemn, "Mtar; in Egypt, or The
Shiadowol Clvary," by JImes M. He.yes,
is aptly ililustrated. Je.sie v illi Broad-
hoali and îWaLter Leeky are aiso conutrib-
butors.

Note ani Coninent.

In the mîidst of ounr sorrow and syni
pathy for the luuiat Faunine etiferere
ean manybody teIl us what bias heconie o
the.elr oppreased Armeniaens? Haive
they been alIl nassacrti'?

H -usewives' See that the door lol
is sawered quickly thesP zero days-
and save the Litcier or litker or post
nian r even the neendicant maiiy a
shiver-in i perha'aps lai gaipie or ever
pnenmtoia.

The dteath mhas jinst occurred cf a very
renearkahle woma'-Miotber Aloysius
Grere, iin ber ninetieth year. For six.y-
aine years sihe ihid been in a convent at
Timriks, for a great part of the time as
Lady Sperior. Those who renenher
the terrible year of the Irih faminle
miy recall ber herbise in attending te

t ick and dyincg, and sheu aLd the
dinters 4with her lrequenatly wenrt supper-
lt-se L lbed, Iaviang gi en their last cuti
10 %"-se stairving utcside the conve-it
w-ails.

* *
*

A proninernt Erg alie couvert to the
V thioliî faith died recently in thlie petr
mcn of Mr. Berr,--m \\odehoise Currie.
brother e SircPhilip Currie British Am-
ba"dor at Contstautinopie. MN. Currie
r presented England at te Brusel iln-
ternationual Munei-tary Contreencein l-t
1ii was ais ut ienibîr or the 'Comiacîls
si oi eulthe Financial la'tions tif t ireat
briitii ai d irelianîd. Mr. Currie wits re-
ceived into L he Cliirelu during the
;at. t i ac n of last year. and was attended
'ru hils Ieatbuled by Father Williai
Eyre. S. J.

**

Tht d-eaii-se of i'oventrv l'ttmre -r'- is ne-
prieci iroit Etnlineîld. Ir. Paintre was
ce ofr Engalis grtatest poetls, t-aid aI

convrr to the- (Jathlicl Clîhrc. H-t i-as
a iiiçmmtr of tIhe Third Urder to St.
Francis. Li religion Mr. latmorie wis
leriith-r Francis. Eamauoired of the
.spirit of the puit-saint o Assisi. he- was
parnial tu the sîieiety of the Friars, and
oi entiimes at intervils.Aspent soni.- tdays
within the couvent w alls. Until hie
bealih bteuac te fail a few years go bei
t% aie a daily c ou icat, aid, acourl-
ig to the riule and his own wish, he was
buried in uhis Tertiary habit.

ic D)on Miguel Ahcumauda, thue Mexican
State of Chuihuahlua scencs tio lette foundi
ut niodel Guvernorn. Durning lis tirst t-nam
off eiico, witht, inc rt-seing taxation,
lie paidi off about three quartrs o! the
pueblic debit cf Lice State, amoeuunting Le
$Se)0,(000, w-hile attire sauce timeo more
thait doueblincg the educationcal faecilities
for tic young, securing the- establish-
ment ef a largo number cf ut-w commner
cial anti manuefacturing entorprisos,
erectinig hospitals anti construecting
waterw-orks w-bich are uneq1 ualled lu thce
Rt-public cf Mexico. Littu-eMonder thon
that at the recent election hee was again
choseni Governor witb but luttle opposi-
tien. Goev. Abhtmadta w-ll ho rememn-
heredi as Lice mani w-ho refusedi a bribe e!
$40,000 ll'eredi t-o the Treasury cf bis
Stamte if ho would permit a disgraceful
prize light te Laine place witin its juris-
diictio'n. Heore le sonmething fer Cana-
dian politiciane te digest

Cardin!l Joan Pierre Boyen, Archbishop
o! Bruges, France, whoe diedi recently,
w-an the oeight member cf thce scred Cmnl-
loge w-h passed aw-ay duriing a year. He
was created Cardinal in the consistory o
Nov. 29, 1895, so that he had only bein
a member ol theSacred College for about
twelve mout-s. By his birth he
belonged to an obscure family. . His
father was a carpenter, and the son wras
never ashamced of his humble origin-
quite the côntrary. When he w-as mialled
to the dignity of bishop, and he w-as
obliged to assume a coat of arns, a mong
the chevrons and marguerites of the
shieldi he bad two planes set as meno-
rials of his. father's trade. Cardinal
Bhyer iras a writer of groat ability and
-'f teigh literary taste. He was, beai s,
a prifoundIy read theologian. His deep
kn owledge, clothed iu elegant litrtry
Ir-, svem hie writings a special cnar-
v er, such as belongs to the productins

Distributions every Wednqsdy. Value
of prizes ranging from $2 'to $2000.
Tickets 10 cents.

There seems toibe an increasing ten-
dency inScotland to in oke the divorce
laws in connection with matrimonial
disputes. During 1896 t here were 181
consistorial cases, inc uding divorce,
separationî and ilment, and adherence.
compared with 155 ca es in1895. Of
last year's cases 124 wre iiitiated by
wives and sixty hy heban.ds, and in
eiglhty-foucr instances in Idelity was the.
gr.und of action. In 1880 the tital
number of cacaes was oIl. 129; in 1890,
10; lu 1891. 143; in 1892, H$;'-in 1893,
150, and in 1894,188.

of the bet days of French literature.. It
is said that several of bis productions
are genuine trealsies, which the clergy of
his former and bis recent diocese have
read noL only once, but many times, and
to w-bc they wiingly turn for edifica-
ieu and instruction.

*e

One of the most g-igantic engineering
works of the age has been undertakeun
by the State or Massachusetts, that of
supplying the netropolitan water dis-
trict, including Boston and twenty seven
other towns and cities, with pure w-at-r.
An inimensp lake, nine miles in length,
covering 4 195 acres, 385 feet above high-
water ni rk, and with an average depth
of forty.six feet, i to take the place of
what is uow a busy nanufacturing dis-
trict in the valley of the upper Nashua
River. The greater. part of two towns
and five villages, inctuding churches,
schools, the houses of 1,711 tpeople, twa
large nille, and hundreds of small farms,
wil! be wiped ont of existence te provide
for this enormous reservoir. Its con-
struction made necessary the passage of
a law, said t be without a precedent in
this counîîtry, which provides that the
State shall pay to such of the employés
of the m lis at the time of the confisca-
tien of the properLy a suM equial te six
monthis' wages. The State alseo treats
liberally peopIle with established busi-
noses, tLe value of which the seizure of
land for reservoir uses completely de-
stroyed by a liberal allowance for accu-
mulative or prospective damages. When
all is done the people of Massachusetti
will have a bill variously estimated at
froue $30.00d,000 te $50 000 000 te pay.

Will Qixeen Victoria take the hint
here givrn by Henri Rochefort, the vig-
orous French j curnalilt, in hi. great de-
mocratia organ, L'Intransigeant ?-'The
English people are about celebrating the
sixtieth anniversrv of! their Queen's
reign. This should be the occasion for
the oldest of Sovereigna te do an act, no-
alone of clenocy, but of simple justice,
in opening for the Irish patriots the
prison gates, inside which they -have
languished for t hirteen years, and where
their treatiment was worse than that
dealt out to the lowest class of British
criminals. Three of those unfortunate
men have becoe mad, and a fourth,
naneed Henry Wilson, is said to be dying
of consumption in his icy dungeon in
Portland. It is said that Queen Vic-
toria, who tilt now bas net b.'en
remarkable for excessive generusity
towards Ireland, has the desire to
exercise her prerogative of nercy during
the course et this year by a tardiy act or
clemcencv in releasing the renaining
Iris p. iical prisoîers. If this he really
her intention, she would do weIl te put
it intof execution bt-fore the meeting et
the Briiiah Parlianent. Perhaps this
venerable Sovereign, by this act of repa-
ration at the cl se of ber reign, niay
avoid being haunted by the sad faces of
these prisoners, the dospair of their
f anilies, and the reproaches of martyred
Ireland and of the civilized world."
Under all the circumstances of the case
thiis l at appeal thtat should be harkened
toi; but te Hanoverian method of deal-
ing with Iriit wrongs ir the past has
maide us look with little hope for the
anelioration of our grievances te the
Court of England.-t -nited Ireland.

4**

'heN w Yoik Tintes', in c recent issue,
says :--Mrs. lary M. Windsor White,
whihat-k in18,s3attractedsome attentior
by calling herselIf an " escapet nun " and
delivering lectures eontaining grave
ciargc s against various Catholic instituc-
ions and their maanagineg oficers, died

at Ainapolis on Moinday. On realiziing
tii' ipproaclh of death. sie callel in a
notary and dictated and signed a deposi-
ti,'n declaring allit-r accusations te
have been wipiout founiidmation. Il seems

t Ii 1 rs. White nevr was e nun ut all,
thoigi hl she w-as for a timae a Sister of
Chritity in a Baltiimiliru convent. There
iiay h iînerest for sommae in the fact that
lier deaithbiedi confession was iade tà
two priPtst-e, the lm. Thormas Iîiley
uand Join Cook, whotc a r engaged in
parisai work. They liad beenîe senumoiced
ct lier request, irs. Whxtite made cent-
plete ret raction and sbtilsequ initly receiv-
t d the rites of the Churei. Not ary Pub-
lic J. L andal Magruder, who took the
depoition, states that Mrs. White seet-
ed te be penitent and recognized hime as
lie ettered the rooi. lie asked if she
was in condition tu iade an aftidavit,
and was asured she w'as. In admeinister-
ing the oati hee asked her it' se wished
to sign or iake her mark. She said she
desired to write ber nane on the docu-
amtent, whcich shce requested him to pre-
pure aes he' wras tee weak herself Le write
it. Notw'ithstanding ber weak condi-
tion, she appoaredto Ire ralize ber re.
sponsibilitLy sud w-as perfectly compot-
ent, lice noctary says, cf signing ae valiti
instrument.' C. J. H.

NO CURE NO IPAY.

Take Menthol Cough Syrup. Sure
cure fer coughsa, celdis, asthma, etc. Once
triedi alwmays usedi. Read certificate :

Montreal, Miarch 22nd, 1893.-Moesrs.
R->y & Boire, Drug Ce., Mlanchester, N.
il., U. S. Sine the Sth of' last February
w-e bave uesedi Menthol Con -Srnin

cases of asthmua, chrenic ciis,
catarb, etc. Thmis med'io$ \ given
gene rai satisfaction. A fèWe w-ere
aufijict to cure ord 'f '- '.' Iti
pleasanit to Lice tuate. ,t & little
toe try it, sud Lthe result& è1 meost
efficacious. GREY NUstB, i-Biners et
Chiarity, Genenal Hoespital. TFi-

THESOCIETY OF ARTB, ÔF CANADA,
1666 NOTEE DAMSErRTRE, MONTERRL.

THE PROGRESS MADE
C. M.B. A.
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REV. E. V. P. O'NEILL OYD'S EI.oQ'IES"2
1*LYERANCE ON THE IHWEOOF BENIUMN
-THE BASKET SOCIAL AND ITS MEANSIO
-A TRInUTE TO A CANADIAN wRITER.

[Prom Ouir Mecial Correnponden j
SuNxtEiu;si, P. E. I., Jin. 25.-The

fourth of a series of basket sociale in aid
of the building fund of the new churehi
at Indian River, takes place at Trave-
ler's Rest, a hamet a few miles from
Summerside, this eveniig, and, like
those already held, it promises to bes
success. The sociails which have takeri
place at Hamilton, Irishtown 'and Emt-
erald netted a snug sun. Iiight Re..
Mgr. Gillis, pastor of Indian River, is
meost energetic worker, and he will proli-
abli have the new church tender way ira
the course of the ensuing sumnmer. It
will replace thLe handotime edifice de-
stroyed by lightning a few monthbs ago..

The basket social is, like tice tea part,
one of the institutions of Prince EdWari
Island, and it aeffurds an effective ana
easy means of raising money for chant
purposes, while at the sanie time fur-
nishing an evening of merry and enîjoy-
able entertinment.

The social is usually held in a countrr
or village iall, to which thg gentleniet
are charged a smtali admission fee, tie:
ladies, who bring baskets of refresh-
ments, being admitted free. There is ait
hous musical and iiterary programme,.
in which the humorous ia expected t1.
play a prominent part, and some of these
entertainments woueld do no discredit l:
a city stage. This is tollowed by iii.
auction of the batskets, which usuially-
bring froi one t five dollars eachl. N»
one is suppoaed to know whomse basket is4
being soli, but it ia amusing to noi
how the girls wilL vive their ' beec
fellows' a timnely bint wlen to b ii,
or Lu watch the lively iddiing
ietween rival aspirants for the band of¯
the sane girl, lor the umost intcresting
part of the buinesils s tlie ftt i hat thue
purch sr lias the privilege, whien tie
auction'a is over, of eating the centents il
the basket in company withi the lady
who contributed it. 'l'ne auctiti con1-
cluded, they seat thenselvs in couple
or groutpls at emaill tables, huot utee is
handed roucnd, ande1l ali parUceed te satisiy
the innier mcan, and ierrinment and gotl
nature reign.

Note the companay. lre is a jr Iy
grul at one table, eating and chattiniig
in the best of gond nature. Yondin. in
a curier by th iemselves, are a yotig iuau
and his liancé, thoroughly enjoving eadi
other's coi pany, obliviois to ail otien,
and sampling ber cookery, which lie-
vowe cannot be excelled by that of uan
otier girl in the province. There is a
pair who were niifortunate enough to le
misanted by the auction, but they are-
umaking the best of it,and having a gooL
time. There, again, la a " towîey','
seated beside a bashful, buxomu country
[ss, whon hee is doing his tiest to enute
tain, while partaking of the soggy
pastry, indigestion and prospective night-
mare, and colored water by courtesy
designated raapberry sy rup, ail contained
in the fanciiully decorated basket, for-
which he. "in a nionment of weakness,"
paid five dollars. And so on througli
the piece.

Gastronomie demxands satisfied, there
are two or three more musical selections,
the national antihenm is sung, and aiL
wend their way homeward, under tie
twinklfng stars and over the frosty suno-
patha, through the keen but healti-
giving air of a Prince Edward Iglaud
winter nigL, to the music of the belli
proudly tSsed by the sleek Island trot-
tera, as they speed merrily atong the well-
beaten highway.

My esteemed friend, Col. J. Hunter.
Duvar, author of "The Enamerado,"
"De Roberval," "Annals of the Court or
Obeon," and "The Stone Age," is, his
many admirers will be pleased te lean,
engaged tîpon another work of fancy,
wbieh will be ready for press in a few
months. It wil be eagerly looked for
moat assuredly. The gallant Colonel it
one of Canada's best knovn literary
men and moit entertaining writers, and
at the sanie time one of ber monst ut-
a- saming gen lenén. He lives in re.
tirement and semi-seclusion in bis pretty
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home at HIernewood, cultivating a deep
and lasting friendship with bis books,
and with the fairies and elves by whom
lie claims the vales and groves of Herne-
wood are peopled, and of whom he
writes so cbarningly in his " Annals of
the Court of Oberon."

* * *

A few eveninge ago Rev. E; V. P.
O'Neill Boyd, Chaplain of the Charlotte-
town City Ioepital, and one of the most
.eloquent and gifted speakers in the
ranks of the Island clergy (by the way,
he ta a native of Montreal, where hie
rnother and sister now reside), lectured
to a large snd delighted audience, under
the auspices of the Charlottetown
A...H.,on "0Owen Roe O'Neill, the
Hero of Benburb." The discourse was
listened to with the keen et interest, and
the reverend lecturer, who bas many
warrn personal friends in this province,
was rewarded with enthusiastic applause
and a bearty vote of thanks. Father
Boyd's subject mas chosen " to illustrate
the virtue of patriotism." and he
clairned that it was one's duty to pro-
mote the welfare of his native or adopt-
ed land. Patriotism has been given
many and varying deinitione, but
Father Boyd's eloquent and vivid sketch
of Owen Roe O'Neill'and the troublous
times and scenes in which hie was a
central figure, emphasized the idea that
perhapsthe mont sacred form of patriot.
jin is Ireland's ever-living and deeply
burning protest against the injustice
and oppression heaped upon ber by Eng-
land for centuries past.

l'rince Edward Island was the last
province of the Dominion to join the

.M.B A., but that grand Catholic Order
has now a strong foothold on the Island,
where it is steadily growing. The tint
Branch vas organized a little over three
y ears ago, and there are now eight active,
vigorous, healthy Branches,-with an
aggregate membership of nearly two
hundred,-with two or three otliers in
procesa of organization. The splendid
physical character of the nien belonging
to the CMI IB.A. on the Island is proved
by the fact that since the introduction
of the Atsociation into this province
there had been but one death in its
ranka, and that was the accidental
drowning of Capt. Farrell, of Alberton,
his vessel being wrecked on the St.
Pierre coa.st, onily a few days after his
initiation. There bas not been s single
deatli froi sickness, and we doubt if any
other province can make a aimilar
daim. Certainly such imunuity fron
death cannot, in the natural course n1
nature, exist for a great length ot time,
but the above is certainfly a splendid
record for the U.M.B A. in this province.
Tie C.M.B.A. cannot grow too rapidly,
for it attords all eligible Catholics, and
especially artisans and laboring men,
bie advantages of cheap and easily
niaintained lite insurance. and of a
social and fraternal organization second

Sto none in C.Lr.ada.
BARNî: O'1tExA.

JAS 0'SHAUGINESSY
DEAL-ER IN CHOICE

Groceries. Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreal

-r TO -

CA L-1ORNIA
And other Pacifia Coast

- - Points. - -
A Pulltnan Tourist sleeper leves B3onaventure

Station over Thursdayat 10.25 1.n. forihe Pacifie
Coast, ail tha t, irequired is a second-CILas ticket
and Ln addition a moderate charge is made forsleepnig accomnodation. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for families mvineg est.

For tickets and reservation of berths apniy at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bionavature Station.,

THI secai 0f ARTS,
0F CANADA.

Free Sichool o1flDrawing andl
Pai nting~ 0n every Tuesday and
Fr1iday, at the Socfety's Bail,
1666 and 1EIOS Notre-Dame.

EN 1-LB. BLocKA AND SMALL nTs.

KEW LIJO EiG.

2tcrrt BDg1ih Braafst Tea a? 358
<YE SPECIAL BLEND ef COFFEE

IS THE FINEST.

Cor. ictoria Square and Craig Street
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Thts Collge is the largest, bost equipp>ed and
most thoroug-Commercial College in Canada.
The permanent staff consista of nine exper
teachers who devote their time excluiveyr t
the students of this instit ution. We send fre
to al applicants a Souvenir Prospectusn on-
taining fullinformation, new price list, ad
photographie views of the departmente in
which the Theoretical and Practical Course

are taught.

Studios rnil be resumed on Sept. ise
Write, Cai or Teleohone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal. Canada.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the onaly complete
weekly up to date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventorm, wlich is
prepared specially for this paper, by
Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitore of
patents and experts, head office, Ti niple
Building, Montreal, froue wbonm ail in.
formation may be readily obtained-

54557-Daniel F. Arzmstrong, Malilory-
town. Ont., wagon brakes.

54561-Louis Barceloux, Sanbridge,
P.Q , bale ties.

54562-James ,ornervi[le, H amiItonu,
Ont., show table with adjustabi leavet,

54565-Thomas Hodgson, lieaverton,
Ont., pumips head and hancle attach-
ment.

5l568-Henri Beaudry,iMontreîl, pack-
ages for shipment.

54569-Lewis Skaife, Montreal, guil-
leys.

54571-Felix L. Decarrie, Moitreai
crematorie.

54572-William MciGregor, Windnor,
rotarv pumips.

54575-Daniel F. Mrrison, 'icton,
N S., composition of matter.

5-1576 -- L. Rousseau, 31ontr-al, crreets.
51577-0. L. Gadbury, Ste. Placide,

P (., stoves.
5457S-Francis G. Gale, W'terville,

P.Q., wire m)attre.505.
54596-W'tm. 'W. itwen1, 1' t rl oro,

Ont.. harrowe.
547-JohnC. Craig, ICinLSmIount.GaVt,

mowng nmatchines.
54601-I. M. Browin an N. i'. a

H-Fimilton, Ont., eavestrough brak- ma-
chine.

51602-Jas. Moore, l'1orhtli v r, 0., soil
roller and jmulverizer.

54- WmIt--\n. IH. I)aunî.rt' --tratf ord,
O., nmovable sel aîiring lîot bes r! &t

54618-. B. Garand, Moire-l. P.<
wheel huibs.

54623-Jfohni M. Gauder. T fito re.
prnf covering tlor stee b-eans.

54624-M. J. Grady & antd f .. i-Nlillan,
Kinig stoi, ., car couapling.

54021-G. Hl. Wheeler, Toronto, 4).. de-
vice for gauging printer's co.mpoingl
stick.

54627-J. M. Gauder. 'loronto,,
boards for ceiling andcu walls.

5463B-H. E. Smih, Turunit, 0nt.,
plough.

54684-R. C. Eldridge, Niagmra1 Falils,
O., snap hooks.

54636-J. D. Belcher,J hlifa N. S.,
boneing and filling corset andi dats
bodice.

5-1642-F. Mayes, Woodstcck, <, bob.
sleighs.

54648-Jas. Lydiatt, Wallaceburg, O.,
glass hlowing apparatus.

54657-John T. Jackson& iF.. Travers,
Toronto, O., radiators.

54664-Allan B. Shantez, Caleloia,O.,
heater ahield and ventilator,

54669-J. A. Gillies, Sidney, N., rail
joint or couplings.

54672-Sam. A. Walson, Weodstock,
N. B., wash boards.

ALCOHOL PREVENTS DIGESTION,

Alcohol, says Mrs.Rorer in the Ladies'
Home Journal, will prevent digeisIiOn.if
taken with meals. It is a destructive
power to the gastric secretions, ri nder.
ing the pepsin insoluble. I think the
habit o taking a small glass of liquor
at the close of the meal a bad eue; i
stead of aiding digestion it retards iL
If your physician bas ordered i.sIa11
quantity of liquor at ttie beginning of
the meal it is to excite the gastrO

juices and draw them into the stonaeh
seo they may be ready to recpive the
meal, and I am quite sure that a macl
better plan would be to bring about a
more healtb luil digestion by eting fed.
easily digested and graduallY gettifg
the stomach back to its norml con
ditión.

" And, madam," saidi the profcesr
"how did yeu cerne to geL incto tOc îu
journlism? • .

"Well," she repliedi, " I peisoned'< my2
husband and five children andi was5 a
quittedi ou the insanity piea, after wbih
1. w-rote up a three. cage story about i,
mostly exclusive.' waagetp

of wrkI assure you."-Ceveland
Leader.
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